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APRIL IS: 

Many events are happening during the month of April! Last week we highlighted 
Oral Cancer Awareness Month; National Public Health Week just wrapped up, 
with daily themes such as Mental Wellness: Redefining the Meaning of Health, 
Public Health Workforce: Essential to our Future, and Racism: A Public Health 
Crisis. April 7th was World Health Day; April 22 is Earth Day.  

In next week’s issue,  we will highlight National Child Abuse Awareness Month. 

CLINICAL UPDATES 

Omicron lasts three days less than Delta for boosted: study - Medical Xpress (4/7) 

A way to prevent loss of smell and taste from COVID-19 - Medical Xpress (4/8) 

Study finds increased risk of serious blood clots up to six months after COVID-19 - Medical Xpress (4/6) 

CDC UPDATES 

COVID-19 Vaccines for Children and Teens - (4/7) 

COVID-19 Vaccine Safety in Children and Teens - (4/6) 

ORAL HEALTH UPDATES 

COVID-19 pandemic ups risk for oral cancer - DrBicuspid (4/5) 

ADA poll: Dental practices are getting busier - DrBicuspid (4/4) 

Dental tops list of delayed care for older adults - DrBicuspid (4/7) 

UF researchers highlight COVID-19 oral testing device - DrBicuspid (4/8) 

Impact of the COVID-19 Pandemic on Oral Health and Psychosocial Factors - PracticeUpdate (4/6) 

INTERESTING READS  

Community health center in Portland acquires 13th location - Mainebiz (4/4) 

After a two-year search, the nonprofit Greater Portland Health found the right property to open its 13th site 
for its mission to serve vulnerable populations.  

Lifesaving COVID-19 pills are being underused in Maine - Bangor Daily News (4/7) 

As Maine enters its third year of the pandemic, there are more tools to treat COVID-19, which  can cause long-
standing health effects that are just beginning to be fully understood.  

WORKFORCE UPDATE 

For resources and information, please visit the Workforce section on the MPCA website. 

COVID-19 WEEKLY COMPENDIUM  
APRIL 12, 2022 | YEAR 3, VOLUME 6 

MeCDC and NETRC present The Role of Community Health Workers in Healthcare 

Wednesday, May 18 | 12:00 – 1:00 PM | Registration  

Community Health Workers (CHWs) are a growing healthcare workforce in Maine. There is strong 

evidence supporting CHWs' ability to improve health outcomes by connecting patients with 

community resources and supporting healthcare teams. Register now to learn more about CHWs and 

how to engage with this workforce. 

https://mepca.org/healthcare-career-job-opportunities/
https://mepca.org/
https://oralcancerfoundation.org/april-is-oral-cancer-awareness-month-2022/#:~:text=April%20Is%20Oral%20Cancer%20Awareness%20Month%20%E2%80%93%202022%20%E2%80%93%20The%20Oral%20Cancer%20Foundation
https://nphw.org/Themes-and-Facts/2022-world-health
https://nphw.org/Themes-and-Facts/2022-mental-health
https://nphw.org/Themes-and-Facts/2022-workforce
https://nphw.org/Themes-and-Facts/2022-Racism
https://nphw.org/Themes-and-Facts/2022-Racism
https://www.who.int/campaigns/world-health-day/2022
https://www.earthday.org/earth-day-2022/
https://medicalxpress.com/news/2022-04-omicron-days-delta-boosted.html
https://medicalxpress.com/news/2022-04-loss-covid-.html
Study%20finds%20increased%20risk%20of%20serious%20blood%20clots%20up%20to%20six%20months%20after%20COVID-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations/children-teens.html?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM79600&ACSTrackingLabel=COVID-19%20Vaccines%20for%20Children%20and%20Teens%20%7C%20COVID-19&deliveryName=USCDC_2067-DM79600
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/vaccine-safety-children-teens.html?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM79600&ACSTrackingLabel=COVID-19%20Vaccines%20for%20Children%20and%20Teens%20%7C%20COVID-19&deliveryName=USCDC_2067-DM79600
https://www.drbicuspid.com/index.aspx?Sec=sup&Sub=pmt&Pag=dis&ItemId=330338
https://www.drbicuspid.com/index.aspx?Sec=sup&Sub=bai&Pag=dis&ItemId=330335
https://www.drbicuspid.com/index.aspx?sec=sup&sub=pmt&pag=dis&ItemID=330349
https://www.drbicuspid.com/index.aspx?Sec=sup&Sub=bai&Pag=dis&ItemId=330355
https://www.practiceupdate.com/c/133589/2/23/?elsca1=emc_enews_daily-digest&elsca2=email&elsca3=practiceupdate_dent&elsca4=dentistry&elsca5=newsletter&rid=NDg3MzA3NDQ2ODMwS0&lid=31297497
https://www.mainebiz.biz/article/community-health-center-in-portland-acquires-13th-location?fbclid=IwAR2fiIDNs7FE_plVi_FCf7VvtIq0Up_UXEBZz4WNA9vuIc57ERwzDn8PFfQ
https://bangordailynews.com/2022/04/07/news/underused-maine-covid-pills-joam40zk0w/
https://mepca.org/workforce/
https://mepca.org/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/j4zec7ggp33tj66/CHW%20Webinar%20Promotion.pdf?dl=0


 
 

What’s happening? Click here for a full listing of upcoming MPCA trainings and events.  
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POLICY & COMMUNICATIONS UPDATE 

Biden Administration Seeks to Fix Family Glitch 

On April 7, 2022, the Treasury department released a draft rule that seeks to fix the “family glitch” in the 
Affordable Care Act. The “family glitch” prevented dependents and spouses of people from utilizing ACA tax 
credits, as current rules stipulate that anyone who has access to coverage that costs no more than 10% of 
their income does not qualify for ACA tax credits. With this proposed change, administration officials estimate 
that about 200,000 previously uninsured enrollees and another 1 million people would be positively affected 
by the new rule by granting them access to more affordable insurance coverage. If finalized, the rule would go 
into effect January 1, 2023. 

Providing COVID-19 Vaccinations to Uninsured Patients 

NACHC is working with HRSA to provide updated FAQs for health centers providing COVID-19 testing, 

treatment, and vaccinations to uninsured patients and how these services apply to the sliding fee discount 

program. Under the federal law, providers who receive the COVID-19 vaccine from the government may only 

bill private insurance or the federal government (Medicaid/Medicare) for COVID-19 vaccine administration 

fees. This means, Health centers are NOT allowed to pass any vaccine administration costs to uninsured 

patients. For questions, please contact Vacheria Keys at VKeys@nachc.org. 

 

ACU presents Eyes on Access 

Part 1 - Introduction to Comprehensive Vision Services in Health Centers 

Thursday, April 28 | 3:00 – 4:30 PM | Registration  

In part one, attendees will learn about the prevalence and disparities of vision conditions, the 
interconnection of vision and eye health with chronic disease and quality of life, and creative models 
for integrating vision services into community-based health centers. 

Part 2 -  Steps for Integrating Comprehensive Eye Health and Vision Services into Health Centers 

Part 2: Thursday, June 9 | 3:00 – 4:30 PM | Registration  

This session will focus on providing an overview of the strategies and resources needed for the 
clinical and operational implementation of vision services in health center and look-alike healthcare 
settings. 

 

 

 

https://mepca.org/training-events-calendar/2022-02/
https://mepca.org/
https://u3793769.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=e8Uk7YfNsLUwAlmgnRh-2FLC-2FTcBMf5IGSvTheF0o8dZjdYuMPoMu-2B3NFes1KRka5I447rdSjbE8FkyJEjCJmooxdRWJBNAnZV3Ahg00-2BSq-2But16Cdsk4hehUWgJRgQX42Y7P8NXZmHGe2vn7MpG2gjWG2AtoTPfHi-2FbdYM9LEu0w-3DbIkW_F-2FB8EV7oDq5KHoKVpi9MHoEDm3BI6FffM77PmtW1TrUpVYS-2Fkko2FtgmTcmZ9CrV-2F64MGvpyn3R8eju5sDCNnlHIRaAtILFykD-2F5C3a0tawjJVeCCxy0fg7hktqUuaor60PYZBLg5YRdEnMN2-2FAF5Bn0FjmPnNd721VBMdHzIp0HvMyeJHEhds-2B-2BVpGHzCIphJt6DYr-2FFpQKjQ6OCuYN6edkWU3oG9ajRP7Th4ljBJ1zxommY800cn8DCjLNN8Wtq-2BIh89juJqUcyfNPzc3csufPXO3A4V3d98ySug-2B42oc-3D
mailto:VKeys@nachc.org?eid=68577
https://nachc.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=nachc&service=6&rnd=0.6042989417629321&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Fnachc.webex.com%2Fec3300%2Feventcenter%2Fprogram%2FprogramDetail.do%3FtheAction%3Ddetail%26internalProgramTicket%3D4832534b000000053d99dee84e09d444698a3f8f6725b5728935ac087ed61ae16ee85ab631a62eea%26siteurl%3Dnachc%26internalProgramTicketUnList%3D4832534b000000053d99dee84e09d444698a3f8f6725b5728935ac087ed61ae16ee85ab631a62eea%26cProgViewID%3D10500947%26PRID%3Dee704e532b283e05dea5aebe3ff8b216
https://nachc.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=nachc&service=6&rnd=0.6042989417629321&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Fnachc.webex.com%2Fec3300%2Feventcenter%2Fprogram%2FprogramDetail.do%3FtheAction%3Ddetail%26internalProgramTicket%3D4832534b000000053d99dee84e09d444698a3f8f6725b5728935ac087ed61ae16ee85ab631a62eea%26siteurl%3Dnachc%26internalProgramTicketUnList%3D4832534b000000053d99dee84e09d444698a3f8f6725b5728935ac087ed61ae16ee85ab631a62eea%26cProgViewID%3D10500947%26PRID%3Dee704e532b283e05dea5aebe3ff8b216
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HEALTH EQUITY/SOCIAL DETERMINANTS AND TRAUMA-INFORMED CARE RESOURCES 

Poor people died from COVID at twice the rate of wealthy Americans, study finds - USA Today (4/5) 

People living in poorer counties died of COVID-19 at nearly two times the rate of people in wealthier counties, 

casting more light on the "shameful'' impact of ongoing health and economic disparities, according to a report 

released Monday by a national civil rights group and research organizations. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

For resources and information, please visit the Health Equity/Social Determinants Resources section on the 
MPCA website.  

 

BILLING, CODING & TELEHEALTH NEWS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For updates from insurers and other relevant information, please visit the Telehealth Resources section on the 
MPCA website. 

 

MaineCare Updated COVID-19 Vaccine Administration Rate, CR 107185  

On February 17, 2022, the Office of MaineCare Services (OMS) updated the COVID-19 vaccine 

administration reimbursement rate retroactively to January 1, 2022 in accordance with the update 

to 100% of the Medicare regional rate for Maine, as previously announced.   

 

Weitzman Institute presents COVID-19 ECHO Spring 2022 Series 

Sustaining Telehealth: Balancing Virtual & In-Person Care from the Operational Perspective 

Wednesday, April 13 | 12:00 - 1:00 PM | Registration 

During the next session of our spring COVID-19 ECHO series, expert panelists from the front lines of 

primary care telehealth and workforce operations at a large community health center will discuss 

how to balance telehealth and in-person visits, communicate efficiently with patients, and 

address challenges facing telehealth sustainability.  

 

CMS presents Achieving Health Equity  

This 2-hour self-paced course presents education on how to identify and eliminate health disparities 

in your organization. It will help your organization prioritize the elimination of disparities as a cross-

cutting initiative to improve the quality of care for the individuals and families in your community, 

and align your efforts with CMS strategic goals. 

 

SDOH Academy Innovations Showcase Closing Webinar 

Thursday, May 12 | 3:00 - 4:30 PM | Registration 

Join the “SDOH Academy Innovations Showcase” Closing Webinar as winners of the competition will 

showcase their outstanding innovative work to address the SDOHs. This opportunity will allow you 

to learn how other multidisciplinary health care teams apply and share solutions to unmet needs 

while addressing multiple community-based interventions that will help strengthen your health 

center’s SDOH practices. 

https://mepca.org/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/2022/04/04/who-died-covid-poor-people-got-sick-more-than-richer-americans/7265620001/
https://mepca.org/health-equity-sdoh/
https://mepca.org/
https://mepca.org/telehealth/
https://mepca.org/
https://www.maine.gov/dhhs/oms/providers/provider-bulletins/mainecare-updated-covid-19-vaccine-administration-rate-cr-107185-2022-04-07?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/MEHHS/bulletins/2b61edd
https://chc1.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_o4CqLU8hRuSEv_e2fjHQPA?utm_source=Master+List&utm_campaign=2d15670b00-weitzman-covid-spring-2022-apr-13&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_e80a08c624-2d15670b00-243158691
https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/MLN/WBT/MLN1857916-OMH-AHE/OMHAHE/ahe/index.html
https://bostonu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_9AchID4kR8GBrKF995gRNw?timezone_id=America%2FNew_York
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CHCNET NEWS 

For the latest information concerning the MPCA’s HCCN, Community Health Center Network of Maine 
(CHCNet), or for support with health information technology needs, please visit the CHCNet Member Portal or 
contact Michael Pancook: mpancook@mepca.org. 

RESOURCES ADDENDUM 

AFTER HOURS - MPCA Office Hours resources  

For the Stay Informed, Sign Up, Maine Helps, and Coping and Stress Resources information, please visit the 
Compendium Resources Addendum section on the MPCA website.  
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MPCA CONTACT INFORMATION: 

Christopher Pezzullo, DO  Chief Clinical Officer     cpezzullo@mepca.org  

Bryan Wyatt, MA   Chief Public Affairs Officer   bwyatt@mepca.org 

Lisa Tapert, MPH   Chief Program Officer    ltapert@mepca.org  

Hillary Colcord, MHRT/C  Chief of Staff     hcolcord@mepca.org 

Sharon Stanley, MBA, CPC  Director of Operations Improvement  sstanley@mepca.org  

Emily Ferry, MSW   Director of Workforce Initiatives  eferry@mepca.org 

Susan Whittaker, CPC, CPMA  Training & Risk Management Program Mgr. swhittaker@mepca.org 

Hannah Hudson, MA   Policy & Communications Manager  hhudson@mepca.org  

Michael Pancook, MPA  CHCNet Program Manager   mpancook@mepca.org 

Beth Pearce    Oral Health Program Manager   bpearce@mepca.org   

Kristen Tounzen, MPH  Clinical Quality & Safety Program Manager ktounzen@mepca.org 

Megan Cross    Program Coordinator    mcross@mepca.org  

Ashley Cleary    PSO Program Coordinator   acleary@mepca.org 

Becky Lambert   Behavioral Health Program Manager  blambert@mepca.org  
 
 
 

❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄❄ 

 
 
 

Join MPCA on Slack! We are building our communication outreach capacity between meetings using 

the Slack communication platform. Many of you are already connected with us in several peer groups 

including our Clinical Channel and our Billing & Coding Channel. Please feel free to reach out to 

it@mepca.org for help with joining. 

https://mepca.org/
https://mepca.org/chcnet-member-forum/
mailto:mpancook@mepca.org
https://mepca.org/after-hours-resources/
https://mepca.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/COVID-19-Compendium-Resources-Addendum.pdf
https://mepca.org/
mailto:cpezzullo@mepca.org
mailto:bwyatt@mepca.org
mailto:ltapert@mepca.org
mailto:hcolcord@mepca.org
mailto:sstanley@mepca.org
mailto:eferry@mepca.org
mailto:swhittaker@mepca.org
mailto:hhudson@mepca.org
mailto:mpancook@mepca.org
mailto:bpearce@mepca.org
mailto:ktounzen@mepca.org
mailto:mcross@mepca.org
mailto:acleary@mepca.org
mailto:blambert@mepca.org
mailto:it@mepca.org

